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Hood River, Involved in DEPARTURE IS MYSTERIOUS THAT'S ALL
Separation Suit.

YOUNG PASTOR PERTURBED

Defendant In Salt on TrUI Charges
Wife With Having Become To.
!morri of MlnUter

Hold Conscience Clrar.

HVO RIVKR. Or. March II
With Rev. 1.1 ad a O. Leavttt,

paator of the Ftrat Cbrlaiiaa Church, a
yoar.g maa bold la high esteem by rep-

resentative membere of all denomlna-tie- s.

Involved, tit dlion suit of
Esther Dans v. Elbert Davis drew to
the courtroom a c.owd of spectators to
day. Tba mm will probably be com
p.eed lomorrow.

la a eroea-bl- ll tha dafanJaat accuses
Bl- - wtfo of bavins bacuma anamorad
of liar. Mr. Iaviti. ao.l whlla tha
yawns; rnlatatar la Dot htraaalf named
la any objectionable mannar. Mr. Davta
baa attempted to make u of Incidents
to support hi allegations.

Mr. Laavltt. called to tha aland by
f ha defendant's attorney, darlnc tha
eaura of bia testimony T aa loter-eetrr.- g

recital of tho trial of a young
nattiarrted minister. Ha atatad that h

warned against comlnf to Hood
River, and thai tha presMeat of a Bible
school, which ho attandad at Eugene.
Bad a.had hint to cat married before
taking a? tba pastorate.

Taotov ainu Mra. Ha via.
Ita testified that Mra. Pan il much

tataraatad la church work and that aha
hal r!it.f hla study at tha church on
Sunday evening 4 minutaa before tba
servu-- e began; that whlio her conduct
ail la no war auaplcloua and bar con
versation eolely about work of tha
Chrlattaa Endeavor Society, of which
ah wu preeldent. ha had advtel 'herat to rapaat such visits la ordar Dot
to aroato talk.

Mr Laavitt daclarad that news of
tho eroso-coraplal- nt rama a a hock
to lira: that, although ho had a claar
conscience, ha faarad tha dressing In
of ni narna mtM affect hie raraar. I!a
re-it- a rula at tha Kugene B'blo
avrionL an Irnnctad one. aa ha said, that
brought about tha forfeiture of all
credit af any atudant even acv used of
Biaconduet.

"Al'hough aa ordained mtnlsta
aal4 Mr. Laavltt. I have not rat com- - I a
plated rr y courat. 1 havo planned to

a to Talo and I would aaad my
credits from i:utm.

lauf MlaUlar Die tar bed.
Tha younc mlnlatar declared that h

waa perturbed over tho situation and
had visited tha defendant at tho ftrat
opportuaily. Ila teatified that Mr.
iMavts. la tha presence of wltneaaea. had
hald him guiltless and iin agreed to
withdraw hla croaa-btI- L

Mr. I Tie. qgeetloned aa to Iho pro
prlecy of bar cuatody of tholr child.
broka dowa In a f t of weeping and
sobs from woman throughout tha room
war heard.

EVANGELIST'S WORK AIDED

Ir. . n. ninaoa AVIII Speak
Centenary MrtrhoUM Chart h.

Two eervtcea are planned for today
at h Centenary Methodist Kplecopal
Church In connection with the union
orancellstic umpilin bow rolna; on
uedar the laadarahip of Kvanaeliat H.
L. Stephana. Hair. . B. Hinaon. paator
of Haptlat Church. Is I

' the addrras In the afternoon at
J J . and Mr. Troy, tha rnipcl alngor.
la to have cherae of tha music. lr.lltnaoa Is one of tha moat Interaastlng
spaakers In Portland, and a good crowd
la

At the evening servtra two large
delegations are to la a
body. paator. liev. R R. Smith,
will bring a large company from 8un- -
ayaMe Metbo.li.it Church, and the Ep- -

League Method. the
In a
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Thabeing made for Sunday.
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vTODY FILM rBATTRE.
fl'll Wright's "Tha

of the World."
Ra Ucach'a "Tha Auc-

tion Block.- -
LJbarty Viola Dana. Wind-

ing Trail."
Clara Kimball Young.

"Jaalouar."
raoplra Mabal Xormind, "Tho

Floor Kolow "
Columbia William Tamond.

"liarrr of tha tiraanbacka."
Vivian Martlo. "The Wax

3lodL"

Liberty.
LE.NTT-o- f action, and aua--
State, coupled with tho atrooa- -

,JL phora of new men announced by
later Alaakaa dahcehall. makes
Winding Trait." atarrlng
Dana, a photodrama of mora than ordi
nary appeal to tha average film
lower. Hut Metro flve-reel- er 1

all attract, for "Birds of Crag
and Cavern." a. new Installment of the
Flnley nature eerlte; a Mutt and Jeff

the East Side car toon comedy, and a scenic, round

expected

planning coma
The

Or,

thla

a diversified programme.
A study of a hard-hearte- d

outlaw thief and the unfolding of the
manner In which he la last touched
by what appears to be the appeal of a
chile, to find he has been

are interesting of "The
Winding Trail." and provide proper
amount of pathos.

Clifford Mabel Van Buren and
Hayward Mack are among playerworth of Ktr.t l principals In tba photo tale ofnurcn la to come body, l.nd Xorthwaat. Mlaa nana la ...n ..

uikdi rTinvyit x?tepnens cave lAnrfrv t k..narraa to me conKreKation wronging of her sister, leavea theova many rame tor- - States Kllver Har, Alaska searchward in the after-meetin- g. ll,g plans I of Alvln StaeL homaataadara findare
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character

themselves without water of
nirnlo, Implacable out

law, refusing to Audrey
as a makes

an appeal, but the deception
discovered, her are

on the but the Is
a prisoner.

.at not car Ho
In of had

his sweetheart, and he the
freedom her to SteelOovemor superintendent of thtslto the Than comes The

lonrreslons dlatricl the finding of the hunted man. his af- -
-- ..in. aareapeti meeting or .New. with the retributionM.., runur nignt ex-- 1
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William Desmond, handsome Irish
man who baa been seen In manv

lara la the mnim I. .. I Trl.ti I. nl.v, m.ftr.. .HKlnv n
county, united in the

the I

of was

visited
to

School

to
the

In

an
to

Texaa.

at

an

to

la

Kuffner wlxhed on the Triangle
picture. The Sudden Gentleman.

Desmond, who aupported by Mary
Mclvor, Klchardaon and Walter
Parry, cast as an Irian blacksmith.

Inherits a fortune In the United
States and Journeys to take
over his property, only to discover that
he the guardian a In theperson of Louise Evans, a girl who con-aide- ra

him a thief, a man who robbed
her of her merited inheritance. The
Invaalon of Chicago the uncouth
lad naturally makea for much merri-
ment, and then, aa atoriea It. he
becomea a real "gentleman," and wins
the right glrL

There's an Italian count mixed up In
the story, for he seeks the hand of
Loule for the Garrlty million she
aeems scheduled to Inherit. Hut
girt left only a few thousand and
the seeing that Garry falling
In love with Louise, seeks to compro
mise Garry and baa him lured to
roadhoue. The plan falls and Louise
and Carry divide the Garrlty fortune
via tne man and wire route.

Funny Keystone comedy and Ani
mated of nears eventa of theday are Included tn thep rogramme.

eosip.
Lillian Walker, the "Dimples" of plc--

tureiana. no naa Just completed
war propaganda picture, "Miss
Csmouflage. baa formed a company

her own. Misa Walker recently

June the Arlington. Ma.s..
will celebrate her second In

picture next
a

' Nora star of the Cohan Revue.
and one cf tha best-know- n come-
dienne auge, 1 going

1 jV:f

1 pear In picture,
cum bed. and bar
market.

She has finally sue-- I
services are on

Johnny Hlnes. who was with Marie
In Tlllie Up" and has

provided many a laugh for picture
fans, has ined a contrsrt to appear

World once He soon will
be with the kiddle actress.
Madge Lvans.

a

Harold Lockwood and Lytell,
two Metro atars. have Joined the Cal-
ifornia film colony. The Fast grad
ually being deserted by the producers.
This mean more barn-stormi- I

companies in Northwest next

Law Cody, for Kdlth Storey, snd
rSeorge Cheseboro. for Viola are

tho plalna. leadlnc

effective

Chicago

Screen

Caprice,

Dnessler

Weatern
Metro.

a a a

Mary I'lckford will speak in East
ern cities, "Doug" Fairbanks In many
of tha leading cities of the country,
and Marguerite Clark will be In the

not to central etate

to
out

that

planning

Baby'a
by

have

the

g!rl.

with more.

Bert

for loan
But who Is to Portlsndf

I'erhape It's BUI Hart.

liberty
coming

a a

Oeorge M. . Cohan, who picturlsed
"Broadway Jones" and "Seven Keys to
Baldpata," will return to the srneen In
'lilt the Trail Holllday." Marshall
Nollan. Mary Pick ford's director, will
make the production.

a a

the

the

Bremer. Australian brunette
beauty, who haa been In several
Charlea Kay pictures, changed the
spelling of her name to Dreamer. She
says sounded too much like
"Bremen." and there a no Uermsn blood
In her veins.

a

the

has

A. If. Woods, the Veil-know- n stags
producer, made a warm debut Into tha
film game when he placed on exhibi
tion In Los Angeles, a photoplay, en
titled "Free and Equal. It wss pro-
duced last Summer at the Triangle
studio under the Ince regime, but be
cause It dealt with negro question
In a manner not at all complimentary
to the African race the producer did

The discovery I made t Wando Is I to himself. he

In

upon

so
K .

a a

let Al do Well, the ftrat shot out
of the box. the city authorities of
Los Angeles swoopod down on "Free
snl Equal" and the usual litigation
ensued. Worse than that, however, the
City Council met and decided that IOS
Angeles should again have a film
censor.

a e a

Here are a few matrimonial bits:
Mary married to Pliny
Goodfrlend: Mignon Anderson the

tSu. and urged effort from old Erin 'XJarry of ,f, o8'": Tsuru
to raise expected I Greenbacks.- - which la the name Ralph

It
It
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la
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who

to
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count, is

Weekly
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or
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Is

Dana,

drive.
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Anderson Is
Is

ifh- - Ackl
awa; Fatty

Arbuckle is the hubby of Mints Durfee;
King Has got married; Leah Uaird

the wife of a Mr. Beck; Bessie Bar- -
riscale the wife of Howard Hickman
and they have one son; lonel Barry- -
more married to Doris Rankin; John
Barrymore. real name Blythe. mar-
ried; Ethel Barrymore Mrs. R. O.
Colt In private life and the mother of
three children: George Bi-ba- mar
ried: Harry Renham married to
Ethyle Cook: Frank Bennett the hus-
band of Ulllie West; Dorothy Bernard

the wife of A. H. Van Buren.
mm

Florence K. Billings, with Jane Cowl
"The Spre.tding Dawn": Frank

Keenan In "Loaded Dice." and Norma
T.ilmadge In "By Right of Purchase.'
will be seen with Clara Kimball Young
in - i iieason w hy.

II
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Eugene Forde. one of the screen's
best known character actresses, is sup
porting Blllle Rhodes In a series of
one-re- Mutual-stran- d comedies. Miss
hordes stare career Includes engage
ments with William Faversham. Chaun- -
cey Olcott. George Alunroe and Blanche
Walsh, and her enreer before the carera nates back to her appearance in
"Sherman's Ride."

a a a

The attributes - of a preys sheet
writer. according to the Triangle
standard, must be as follows: Thepress sheet writer must have been
oorn on Washington's birthday. He
must have learned the itorr of th.headed the company of an Ogden film- - cherry tree, which ends with "I cannotmaking concern. I tell a lie." He must belong to four dif- -

year
month.

Baye.

Wakes

should

Sylvia

ferent Bible classes. Join three ethical
societies, aumit that be la married,never put hla rljrht foot on a brass railor rest his right elbow on a mahogany
oar. rriraini irom anything itrinrthan coca cola, submit his codv to hi. I

conscience, and take pruasic acid be-
fore writing bia first press aaeu

Plaintiff In Salt for Divorce Has Xo
Knowledge of Man's Whereabouts

and Now Wishes to Regain
Her Legal Freedom.

Back In 111 Rosalie Turner found
lying on her bedroom table the follow
In v note:

"Dear Rosalia Forgive your unnappy
old man. but It has to be. we must
part for a while. I wish, the armies of
all countrica were destroyed. . 1 am just
starting East and will write When It Is
safe to do so. Good-by- e. and God bless
the best woman on earth.

"Tour unhappy will.
In starting suit for divorce yesterday

Mrs. Turner said this was the last she
had heard from her husband. William
Turner, who left her In this mysterious
manner. She haa no knowledge of his
whereabouts, and after waiting for
nearly five years for his return, the has
now given htm up lor good ana wishes
to regain ner legal freedom. They
were married In Portland in 191S.

That bis wife has been carrying- on a
secret flirtation with aome soldier
whose name he does not know. Is
charged by C C Webb In a suit for
divorce filed yesterday. In which he
charges infidelity. He asks for the
custody of their two minor children.
They were married at Vancouver In
I90. '

William Hansen, Jr., charges Infidel
ity In the divorce complaint filed
against his wife. Leora Hansen. He
namea C J. Cudaback aa
They were married in Portland In 1911
and have one child. Cruelty and deser-
tion are charged against Charlea A.
Butler in the divorce complaint of

Ijnanita Butler, to whom he was mar--
lied at Junction City. Or., in 1907. The
plaintiff asks for the custody of their
two children and for sjo a month for
their support.

Ida Fredenthal accuses Charles w.
Fredenthal with extreme cruelty in her
divorce complaint. She says she worked
hard to help her husband acquire prop-
erty and asks that she be awarded a
part of the property. She also wants
the custody of a daughter.
They were married In 1899.

Beda Johnson wants a divorce from
Theodore Johnson and $40 a month In
alimony and support money for her-
self and small child. They were mar
ried at Vancouver. Wash., in 1913. She

d
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jlv BROADWAY AT STARK
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- H W''4Vr V xow plating
ft V '.' " 's"'1vwSAto Mntt and Jeff Gems of the Adriatic Flnley

VIOLA DAISA-- n

charges cruelty. Charles J. Olson as
serts that Maude Olson has been cruel
In her treatment of him almost from
the date of their marriage, last Novem-
ber. Francis T. Hilton wants a divorce
from Clara J. Hilton for desertion. They
were married In Portland In 190S and
the alleged desertion occurred a year
ago this month.

DEFENSE LEAGUE MEETS

Clackamas County People Hold En
thusiastic Gathering In Courtroom.

OREGO.V CITY, Or., Mrch 14. (Spe
cial.) "A peace now would spell ulti-
mate disaster to this country," declared
Arthur M. Churchill, chairman of the
food conservation commission for Ore
gon, before a large meeting of the
Clackamas County .Defense, League to-
day In the Circuit Court room.

The meeting was the most enthusi-
astic gathering of its kind held since

,ow co save w.
e

elicious safi

war began. County Judge Anderson
presided, and representatives of the
Defense League from all seotlons were
on hand to do their bit in the forth-
coming- conservation drive. Isi addition
to Mr. Churchill's talk. Miss Milan, the
Government representative, spoke.

Counting the school children present
there were probably between 600 and
S00 people who heard the lectures.

Molalla Child Burned.
MOLALLA, Or.. March 14. (Special.)
Doris, the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Engle. of Molalla,
was badly burned Wednesday morning--
when she went too near the fireplace
and her clothes caught fire. The child
has a chance to recover.

Salem Allen Is Arrested.
SALEM". Or.. March 14. (Special.)

Edmond Hlrschbarn, an employe at the
T. B. Kay woolen mills, was arrested
today by Sheriff Noedham charged with
not registering as an alien enemy and
with not reporting on his Question

H n rs

F course, you wish to save wheat for our soldiers
in France. But you realize the importance of

giving your family food just as nourishing and whole-

some as wheat Barley will solve your problem.

For breakfast serve Cream of Barley the delicious
new cereal that builds blood and bone. It is just the
food your growing children need. It contains a high
percentage of protein and of energy-creatin-g

ments. It is also rich in the mineral salts that
strengthen your children's young bodies.

By serving this cereal that the whole family will love,

you can do your patriotic duty without any hardship, --

with a great deal of pure enjoyment even. Serve
Cream of Barley on a wheatless day and see how
your children will beg to have this creamy delicious
breakfast food every morning.

When you see your children eagerly scraping the

last bit of Cream of Barley from their dishes, when
you see them growing stronger and sturdier each day

you will say that you have been richly rewarded
for doing, your share in saving your country's wheat
American Barley' Co., Minneapolis, Minn.

ClrM 1111 of

neat yet

naire. Hlrschbarn Is a native Russian,
but a naturalised German. As to the
first offense he alleged inability to
read English, and as to the second con-fend-

he was exempt under tha first
draft and believed this exemption re-
moved the necessity of filling out his
questionnaire.

Fair Premium Is Issued.
CBNTRALIA. Wash., March 14- - (Spe-

cial) The premium Hat for tha educa-
tional department of the 191S South-
west Washington Fair has Just been
Issued by A. C. Canterbury, County
Superintendent of Schools and superin-
tendent of the department. Additional
space has been arranged for the edu-
cational department this year and the
exhibits will be greatly augmented over
1917. Every phase of education that is
carried on in connection with the
schools of the county will be demon
strated.

Phone your want ads to The Orego-nls- n.

Main 7070, A 6095.
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sfylug food.


